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COLORED NEWS

Under the head "Students Oppose
Military Drill University Pacifists
Start Annual Discussion with Help
from Visitor who Cites Wisconsin
Pract'ce" there appeared in the news

columns of one of the city dailies
Wednesday a highly colored account,
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no stand on whether
there be military training it
attempted to set rest one of
the discussion of that question.

The article question reads:
Student to compul-

sory military drill is having its
annual appearance on the Uni-

versity campus. Paul Blansh-ar- d.

sec-et- a for the lea-

gue for industrial democracy,
who is said to done some
political work for LaFollette
who - this fall, has

the ruling of the Wisconsin
state attorney general declar-
ing the land grant act makes

it compulsory lor institutions
sharing in funds provide
military training but not
require that military training
be compulsory. In
with this decision, "the state of
Wisconsin act of legislature
abolished the compulsory fea-

ture and made military training
optional in the state university
which is land-gra- nt college,"
he states.

Wisconsin is said to be the
only state with a land-gra- col-

lege which does not interpret
spirit of the Morrill act to

compulsory military
training in institutions partici-
pating in funds created by
the act University of Ne-

braska requires undergrad-
uate man to receive military in-

struction during semesters.
as "University Paci

appearance," "said to
some political work LaFollette,"
put the color into the story. Its
whole is evidently to ridicule
any questioning by students
and to intimate meaningly that
students to radical
action by "red."

FORTY CENTS.
Forty cents is price of a course
any a Viennese may

choose to study, says a dispatch
a recent issue of The Christian Sci-

ence
English, French, history, litera-

ture, art mathematics, chem-

istry, geography natural
are among the courses offered for
the academic year 1924-2- 5.

This achievement is credited
The Christian Science Monitor to
the Democratic party. It is
now possible, says the correspondent
for a girl working in a store to take
any amount of work pleases.

In "the of oppor-
tunity," there is nothing to equal
this. be that Austria has
taken a practical step toward
goal of making higher education
available to all who are ambitious.

And the further spread of educa-
tion should be the goal all educa-
tional inttitutioe?.

same issue The Christian
Stanly Baldwin,

British prime He
aid, in addressing a meet-in- .

"The preservation of civili-xati- oa

aa we have succeeded at-
taining, caa be maintained by

tho spread and contlnuanco of edu-

cation."
He favored, he said, bringing sec-

ondary and university education
within the reach of all children fit-

ted advantage of It
"It never," he quoted, "has been

more urgent to wage a war of reason
airainst passion, which may be stim
ulated by mob psychology."

If the United States is to keep
pace with the world there must be
some system of devised lor
those who cannot attend the public
universities. Night schools

JecU are' not taught in the
diation of

them. In this field great dovelop
ment is possible.

STUDENT OPINION.

The student opinion column of The

Daily Nebraskan has often been

made use of by persons who to

"orate," but who would investigate

more thoroughly that of which they
complain before they wrote about it
if they were called upon to take any

responsibility their
The Daily Nebraskan believes that
the column will be made more fool

and its contents more sincere
if contributors' letters are published
only over their names. In the future,
accordingly, letters will be published
over names, after reasonable proof
that they are correctly signed.
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Of the Minnesota players
selected by the Minnesota Daily, only

:one was placed by any other critic
Thorpe of Minnesota, was placed at
right guard by eight sports writers.

The
Banquet was be held December
12, at the Lindell Hotel. The year
before the banquet had been a finan-
cial failure, two dollars having been
charged per plate which was con-

sidered too For second
banquet the price was reduced to a
dollar and a half and a better menu

(was promised. The concluding sen
tence of the article read, "The ban-

quet will be dry, except the toasts,
and the good t.me will be far from
arid.

Ten Years Ago
Six of the last years regulars were

out for basketball practice. No
games were scheduled until after
the Christmas vacation but the men
were working two hours day. The
ambition of Captain Hawkins was to
lead his team in victory over the
Wesleyan Coyotes, the acknowledg-
ed champions of the Missouri Valley
and the only team that had defeat-
ed the Cornhuskers the year before.
In the three games played between
the two Nebraska had won
two.

Sixteen extra long had
been donated to the University of
Texas base ball team by an Austin
business man. The mackinaws were
to be orange colored, with a white
steer's head on the back and the

fists," "student opposition," 'annual ord "Texas" in white letters on the

purpose
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front.

Calendar
Thnraday, November 4.

Y. W. C. A. Bazaar Ellen Smith
Hall.

Kappa Phi meeting.
Y. WT C staff meeting and

dinner Ellen Smith Hall.
Art Club Dinner Art Gallery.

Friday, December 5.
Military Ball City Auditorium.
Mixer Varsity Dairy Club.
Kappa Pharmacy Hall.

W. C. Bazaar Ellen Smith
Hall.

December 6.
Lambda Chi form.-.- l Lin-

coln.
Alpha Chi Omega huiae dance,
Sigma Nu pig dinner.
Xi Psi Phi fall party Rosewilde
Theta Phi Alpha house dance.
Delta Sigma Delta bouse dance.
Nu Alpha house dance.
Palladian banquet Lincoln hotel.
Komensky Klub Faculty HalL

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
No hazhi or contests are allowed

between the freshman and sopho-
more classes. The penalty for vio-
lation of this rule is suspension or
expulsion from the university.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Plans for an interfraternity horse
shoe meet have recently been com-
pleted. The tournament is to start
immediately.

The College Press
SENSATION VULTURES

In a recent editorial entitled,
"College Men, In and Out of Pri-

son," The Christian Science Monitor
takes a logical and commendable
stand on dead issue should De,u Thur8day at 7 0clock ln Ellen
oe ignorea as not wormy 01 vnuuniit
or even notice.

The editorial seems to be an an
swer to a New York judge s asscr
tion "that there are enough college

In SIiiop nrlunn in
" ...... ,i ,i. ..iNew xork slate to man an me coi- -

extensively of county In repu
the ed

itorial cites Lewis E. Lawes, warden
of Sing Sing prison a rather reli-

able authority, if you please. Mr.

Lawes "shows from the records in
his charge that of the 1388 inmates
of the institution, but five are col-

lege graduates." So that is that
The editorial then proceeds to

crime and education, wnereas it
should have launched a virile, mer-

ited upon the sensationalists
who broadcast unsolicited statistics
to the public about the number of
college graduates in prison.

The fact that proper education, col
lege or counteracts crime,
has been proved thousand and one

times in the last thousand and one
years. Mo one disputes it out tne

sensationalist who pries into
the lives of college men and women,
seeking material for his vicious pro
paganda.

Fortunately, the tide is turning
against the sensationalist who preys
upon the. campus. The universities
and colleges are pushing forward in
their vital work in spite of him. The
sensationalist has not succeeded in
"educating" the public against the

places ?! ititution. of higher
pacifist movement "business" failing, he
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Notices
Delte Sigma Pi.

Important business meeting
night at 7:00 in S. S. 305.

XI Delta.

to--

There will be a meeting of Xi
a which

a

a

Smith Hall.
Lutheran.

The monthly social meeting of the
Lutherans will be held Friday, De-

cember 5 Instead of December 12,
because of the Cornhusker banquet
All Lutherans meet at the Parish
Hall of Trinity Church.

Recital.
Ruth Roaencrans, senior in the

Fine Arts College and pupil of Lula
M. Tuttle of Kansas City, Missouri,
will give an organ recital at the First
Baptist Church. Fourteenth and K
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. The
public is invited.

Palladian.
Palladian men will givt n Mnquet

Saturday at 6 o'clock. All alumni
members may obtain tickets from
John Otley.

Komentky Klub.
Meeting of the Komcnsky Klub in

Faculty Hall of the Temple, Satur
day at 8:45.

Decoratinf Committee.
Decorating committee for the Mil

itary Ball and all cadet officers or
cadets who will volunteer to help

Send It to

VARSITY
CLEANERS
and

ROY WITHERS, Manager

Phone

MISS

Week
at FARQUHAR'S

There's been a de--
cided change in Tuxedo
styles this year. Coats
are looser; lapels wider;
trousers wider; they fol-

low the smart new Eng-

lish lines, and are mighty
good looking.

Get yours this week at Far-quhar- 's

take advantage of
the special discount prevail-

ing during Tuxedo week on
all suits and accessories. It's
an opportunity you can't af-

ford to miss.

FARQUHARS
NEBRA5KA5 LEADING

DYERS

with the decorating are to report
to the City Auditorium, Friday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

Iron Sphinx.
The Iron Sphinx will hold a meet

ing tonight in front of the Armory
at 7:15. Bring cars if possible.

Chriatiaa Scianee Society.
The Christian Science Society will

meet Thursday at 7:30 in Faculty
Hall Temple.

A free lecture on Christian Sci

ence will be held at the First Church
of Christ Scientist, Sunday, at 2:30.

Freahmaa Council.
Freshman Council meeting, Thurs-

day at 7 o'clock in Temple, 101.

Freahmaa CommUtioa.
The dinner for the new Freshman

Commission is to be Tuesday, Decem-

ber 9, instead of December 4, as pre-

viously announced.
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Method)!.
All Methodist party in Armory

Friday evening, December 5, at 8

o'clock.
Union. s

There be an open of

Union Literary Society rnaay
evening at 8 o'clock in the Temple.

Every one is invited.
Lutheran Club.

Business meeting of Lutheran

club. Thursday, at 7 o'clock in So

cial Science 111.

Dairy Maid's Ball.

Annual Dairy Maid's ball, Friday
niirht in the College

Vanity Baakatball.
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Made the Creators of the Lifetime Pencil

"LlFETIRIE" PENCILS

W. A. PEN CO., Fort Madison, Iota

Vanity Baiketball.
Varsity basketball practice will be

held Wednesday afternoon S:30.
Kappa Phi.

Kappa Phi open meeting, Thursday
from o'clock Ellen Smith
Hall.

LEDWICH'S
TastieShoppe

143 No. 12th

Hot Soups
Sandwiches
Coffee

FREE DELIVERY

A fountain pen
an essential tool with
which to carve out your
career. More than just

pen real help-mat- e

and part of your
educadon.

Get pen that will not
flood or leak, one that
writes with jewel-lik-e

smoothness the instant
the touches the
paper.

Of course will be
Sheaffer Lifetime Pen.
$8.75.

The companions of the
Pen the 46 $5.00 and the
Student's Special $3.75.

All with gold bands to pre-

vent the caps from breaking and with
14K gold points with the hardest
native iridium, assuring incomparable

qualities and long years of

By

PENS
SHEAFFER

good

point

are you sure
you deserve it?

"Give me a log with Mark Hopkins at one end
Ca it and myself at the other," said, in effect.
President Garfield, "and I would not want a
better college.

But if Mark Hopkins was an inspired teacher, it
isjust as true that James A. Garfield was an inspir-
ing student.

Sometimes Garfield's praise of his professor is
quoted in disparagement of present day faculties

the assumption being that we as listeners are
sympathetic, all that we ought to be and that
it is the teacher who has lost his vision.

Is this often the case?
It is the recollection of one graduate at least

that he did not give his professors a chance. Cold to
their enthusiasms, he was prone to regard those
men more in the light of animated text-boo- ks

than as human beings able and eager to expound
their art or to go beyond it into the realm of his
own personal problems.

This is a man to man proposition. Each has to go
halfway. Remember, there are two ends to the log.

Western Electric Company
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